
"Optimum Investment~~ is the way to go 
2 messages 

Karen Keehne Zimmerman <zimzip@ca.rr.com> 
To: Maria.Espinoza@lacity.org 
Cc: Adam.Unk@lacity.org 

To the Arts, Parks, Health, Aging & River Committee, 

Fri, Feb 7, 2014 at 3:55PM 

On Monday you will be discussing an important issue, one that my husband and I have been 
following. We have witnessed the decline of so many parks within our city. We have been 
concerned about this not only for our own grandchildren but for all Angeli nos, young and old. 

Until a few years ago we didn't realize the important role played by our city's Park Rangers. 
The more we've learned about the Rangers, we've come to not only appreciate their role and 
contribution to our city, we realize the importance of speaking up on their behalf. 

Tom and I fully support the Optimum Investment Option. We believe it is the most efficient and 
very much needed approach to providing services to our parks. We need more Park 
Rangers. They are the most critical part of outreach and public safety for our communities. 

We hope the committee will agree. 

Tom & Karen Zimmerman 

Sunland/Tujunga 

Maria Espinoza <maria.espinoza@lacity.org> Fri, Feb 7, 2014 at 4:27PM 
To: David Giron <davld.giron@lacity.org>, Star Parsamyan <star.parsamyan@lacity.org>, Andrea Galvin 
<Andrea. Galvin@lacity. org>, Brian Randol <brian. randol@lacity. org>, Arletta Brimsey <arletta.brimsey@lacity. org>, 
Terry Sauer <Terry .Sauer@lacity.org> 

FYI - One more email (diff. version) from same person 
[Quoted text hidden] 



Maria Espfnoza <marra.espfnoza@~adty.org> 

Council File 12-0899-51: •optimum Investment' Option is the way to go 
2 messages 

karen k. zimmerman <kkzimmerman@gmail.com> 
To: Maria.Espinoza@lacity.org 
Cc: Adam.Link@lacity.org 

Arts Parks Health Aging & River Committee Members, 

Fri, Feb 7, 2014 at 3:53PM 

Our city parks continue to be a concern for our family. The last two to three decades have taken a toll on what 
was once an outstanding park system. At the same time we have witnessed the reduction in the role played by 
our city's Park Rangers. 

Our Park Rangers provide an important ser\lice as Peace Officers and recreational resources in our park 
system. As a city we need to reinvigorate the Park Rangers' role in our city parks. 

When you meet on Monday to discuss Council File 12-0899-51, I urge you to focus on the important role of our 
Park Rangers and what they have to offer to our citizens, young and old. 

Please support and \iote for the 'Optimum ln\iestment' choice. Our parks need this funding and Angelinos deser\le 
it 

Thank you, 
Karen Zimmerman 

Karen Keehne Zimmerman 

kkzim me rm a n@g m a i!.co m 

V.O.I.C.E.- Volunteers Organized in Conserving the Environment 
STNC Land Use Committee 

* NOTE: If I told you I was going to take care of something, but I haven't, please remind me. 

Maria Espinoza <maria.espinoza@laclty.org> Fri, Feb 7, 2014 at 4:22PM 
To: David Giron <david.giron@lacity.org>, Star Parsamyan <star.parsamyan@lacity.org>, Andrea Galvin 
<Andrea. Gal\iin@laclty. org>, Brian Randol <brian. randal @lacity. org>, Arletta B rimsey <arletta. bri msey @lacity. org>, 
Terry Sauer <Terry.Sauer@lacity.org> 

FYI 
[Quoted text hidden] 

Maria L. Espinoza 
Legislati\ie Analyst 11 
City Clerk's Office 
(213) 978-1067- phone 
(213) 978-1 079 - fax 


